2017 National Award Winners
Presented at the 2018 Annual Meeting
Philadelphia, Pennsylvania
February 10, 2018

Click here for award descriptions

Look for winning vehicle photos in the March-April 2018 issue of ‘Antique Automobile’

AAC A Cup - Central Division
1919 Walker Electric ~ Jay K. Crist

AAC A Cup - Eastern Division
1913 Havers ~ John & Jeanette Tornquist

AAC A Cup - Southeastern Division
1914 Cadillac ~ Kent Hamill

President’s Cup - Central Division
1936 Cord 810 ~ Tom & Vivienne Haines

President’s Cup - Eastern Division
1931 Studebaker ~ Robert E. Williams

President’s Cup - Southeastern Division
1927 Cadillac ~ Jim Schmidt

President’s Cup - Western Division
1931 Nash ~ Gary Marchetti

Bomgardner Award - Central Division
1953 Nash-Healey ~ Edward & Rita Koch

Bomgardner Award - Eastern Division
1957 Chevrolet Nomad ~ Joe Wurm

Past President’s Racing Cup - Central Division
1964 Holman & Moody Ford ~ John & Jean Craft

Past President’s Racing Cup - Eastern Division
1975 Smith Sprint Car ~ Doug & Angie Post

Joseph Parkin Award - Central Division
1935 Packard 1204 Super 8 ~ Gregory & Cheri Haack
Joseph Parkin Award - Eastern Division
1941 Packard 120 ~ Emanuel K. Konstantinidis

Joseph Parkin Award - Southeastern Division
1954 Packard ~ Mark & Hilary Becker

Post War Car Award - Central Division
1956 Chevrolet Bel Air ~ Roy & Marie Reichenbach

Post War Car Award - Eastern Division
1953 Buick Skylark ~ Douglas J. Seybold

Post War Car Award - Southeastern Division
1966 Pontiac GTO ~ James Norton

Post War Car Award - Western Division
1962 Chevrolet Corvette ~ Ron Hein

James Melton Memorial Cup - Central Division
1940 Ford ~ Thomas J. Aylward

James Melton Memorial Cup - Eastern Division
1956 Chrysler Imperial ~ Clyde & Barb Horst

James Melton Memorial Cup - Southeastern Division
1914 Overland ~ Brannon S. Raines

James Melton Memorial Cup - Western Division
1937 MG ~ Bob & Donna Hanselman

Chocolate Town Trophy - Central Division
1925 Ford Model T ~ Les & Vicky Anderson

Chocolate Town Trophy - Eastern Division
1957 Cadillac Eldorado Biarritz ~ Phil Farese

W. Emmert Swigart Memorial Cup
1937 Chrysler Town Car ~ Howard & Roz Kroplick

S. F. Edge Trophy
1934 Chevrolet Holden ~ Gerald K. Houck
Pamphilon Distinguished Car Award
1909 E-M-F ~ Richard Gasparotti

Bert S. Harrington, Jr. Brighton Era Award
1903 Ford Model A ~ R. Andrew Herrala & Kim Foxx

Auburn-Cord-Duesenberg Award
1930 Cord L29 ~ Ken M. Clark

Ford Award 1903-1927
1923 Ford Model T ~ Protus Phillips

Ford Award 1928-1931
1930 Ford Model A ~ Jan-Michael Wyckoff

Ford Award 1928-1931
1931 Ford Model A ~ Stanley W. Sorrels

Ford Award 1932-1945
1933 Ford ~ Theodore Ristau

Ford Award Post War
1973 Ford Bronco ~ Rick Murphey

Ransom E. Olds Memorial Award
1953 Oldsmobile 98 ~ Joanne and Edward Dauer

Ransom E. Olds Memorial Award
1969 Hurst Olds ~ Larry J. Reeb

Louis Chevrolet Memorial Award
1932 Chevrolet Confederate ~ M. G. “Pinky” and Joyce Randall

Senior Chevrolet Award
1960 Chevrolet ~ John and Janet Mahoney

Walter P. Chrysler Award
1942 DeSoto ~ Nicola Bulgari

George M. Holley Excellence Award - Central Division
1935 Auburn ~ Richard & Janet Dove

George M. Holley Excellence Award - Eastern Division
1933 International ~ Leo J. Zapotok
Peterson Fire Apparatus Award
1941 Ford American LaFrance ~ Nelson & Patrick Thorpe

Cadillac-LaSalle Award
1930 Cadillac V-16 ~ Frederick M. Lax

Discontinued Automobile Award
1952 Hudson ~ Lewis S. Mendenhall

Motorcycle Award
1947 Indian Chief ~ M. Thom Bradley

Minicycle Award
1965 Mohs ~ Jerry & Lea Ann Smith

Hershey Region Junior Truck Award
1953 Studebaker ~ Charles & Connie Mielke

Hershey Region Senior Truck Award
1972 Chevrolet Cheyenne ~ Randall W. Wix

Annual Grand National Award Pre-War
1928 Auburn 8-88 ~ Richard & Helen Harding

Annual Grand National Award Post-War
1955 Studebaker President ~ Mark L. James

Mercer Plaque
1922 Mercer ~ Stan Lucas

Thomas McKean Tour Trophy
1912 Abbott-Detroit ~ Robert W. Troendly

Benny T. Bootle Memorial Award
1937 Ford ~ Charlie & Ardie Froehlich

HPOF Award - Motorcycles
1969 Velocette ~ Dennis & Lori Frick

HPOF Award - Vehicles through 1929
1926 Pierce-Arrow ~ Andrew West
HPOF Award-Vehicles 1930 through 1990
1934 Ford Brewster ~ Don & Dianne Weir

Foo-Dog Trophy
1936 Rolls-Royce ~ Tom & Virginia Wright

Edgar E. Rohr Memorial Award
1912 Buick ~ Bob Reichwaldt

Pre-War Buick Heritage Alliance Award
1938 Buick 40C ~ William Maxwell Davis

Post War Buick Award
1959 Buick LeSabre ~ Joseph Carfagna

DPC Pre-War Award
1912 Ford Model T ~ Gary E. Churchill

DPC Post-War Award
1985 Chevrolet Corvette ~ Dave Birchmire Sr.

Bus Award
1954 GM Greyhound Scenicruiser ~ John Webb

Factory High Performance Award - Central Division
1961 Chevrolet Impala ~ Bob Thompson

Factory High Performance Award - Eastern Division
1969 Pontiac GTO Judge ~ Bob & Nancy Dunbar

Factory High Performance Award - Southeastern Division
1968 Mercury Cyclone GT ~ Neil Rideout

Factory High Performance Award - Western Division
1967 Chevrolet Camaro RS/SS ~ Keith D. Pass

Corvette Award
1958 Chevrolet Corvette ~ Scott D. Davies

Thunderbird Award
1956 Ford Thunderbird ~ Tim & Karanel Larson

Military Award
1942 Harley-Davidson ~ Caroline C. Kline
The Lincoln-Mercury Award
1942 Lincoln Zephyr ~ Jack & Monica Sweet

General Motors Styling Award
1956 Cadillac ~ Ronald F. Giffler

Augustus Post Memorial Plaque
Glidden Tour ~ Nebraska Region

Augustus Post Memorial Plaque
Reliability Tour ~ Savannah Region

Divisional Tour Award
Western Divisional Tour ~ Mother Lode Region

Winters Racing Award
John Craft

Charles E. Duryea Cup
Tom Ferrier

Fiala Old Faithful Award
James Lackey

Library & Research Center Award
Robert Terpak

I.C. Kirkham Membership Award
Las Vegas Region

George R. Norton, Jr. Membership Award
Charlotte Dahlenburg

Samuel E. Baily Memorial Award
Mike Petersen

Thomas J. Wells Memorial Award
Susan Linden

Founders Award
Dollie Flechler
AACA Plaque
Northeast Classic Car Museum

Ann S. Eady Memorial Award
Nash’s News ~ C. Richard Larrick

Thomas McKean Memorial Cup
Kar Kraft ~ Charlie Henry

M.J. Duryea Memorial Cup
“1892 Philion Steam Road Carriage” ~ Jack Harpster

Editorial Award
Stacy Zimmerman

Spark Plug Award
Muscle Shoals Region AACA ~ James A. McCollum Jr.

Senior Master Judging Award
Art Briggs

Supplier Award
National Parts Depot

2017 Master Editor Awards

Gladys K. Guyer ~ Vapor Locks ~ Allegheny Mountain Region

Diana Antinucci ~ Smoke Signals ~ Ankokas Region

Judy L. Edwards ~ Buzzard Droppings ~ Buzzard’s Breath Touring Region

Frances D. Shore ~ Buzzard Droppings ~ Buzzard’s Breath Touring Region

Juan Barraza ~ Fender Talk ~ Central Texas Region

Charlotte Dahlenburg ~ The Sparkplug ~ Deep South Region

John E. Sayler, Jr. ~ The Gas Buggy Gazette ~ Gettysburg Region
Timothy M. Emerich ~ Chuck Wagon News ~ Hershey Region

Jerry D. Clemmons ~ Members' Parade ~ Hornets Nest Region

Donna Dirnberger ~ Northern Lights ~ Minnesota Region

Kim M. Gardner ~ The Chatter ~ Capitol City Chapter of Minnesota Region

David E. Allen ~ NC Region News ~ North Carolina Region

David Lee Johnson ~ The Spark & Throttle News ~ North Central Florida Region

Fred H. Lewis ~ Vintage Voice ~ Oakland-Pontiac Worldwide Region

Kathy Haynes ~ Blue Smoke ~ Peconic Bay Region

Brian F. Munsey ~ Gas Light ~ Richmond Region

Jean Hawa ~ Sidelights ~ South Florida Region

Ralph P. Towner ~ The Oil Can ~ Suwannee River Region

Marion & Mark McAlpine ~ Mudflap ~ Tidewater Region

C. Richard Larrick ~ Nash's News ~ Vernon L. Nash AACA of Fairbanks Region

Mark R. Jackson ~ The Western Round-Up ~ Western Pennsylvania Region

2017 Master Webmaster Awards

Steven Soppe ~ Ankokas Region

Juan Barraza ~ Central Texas Region

Harold W. Diehl Jr. ~ Chesapeake Region

Charlotte Dahlenburg ~ Deep South Region

Roger Frazee ~ East Tennessee Region
Ron Mintle ~ Fallbrook Vintage Car Club Region
Joanne Pistorius ~ Hillsborough Region
Matthew G. Wilson ~ Honk, Rattle & Roll Touring Region
Brenda L. Hayden ~ Kansas City Region
Barbara A. Noonan ~ Lake Erie Region
Cindy Oravec ~ Lehigh Valley Region
James A. McCollum Jr. ~ Muscle Shoals Region
Mike Keeler ~ Naples-Marco Island Region
Leif Hans Mangulson ~ New Jersey Region
Richard Courmettes ~ King of the Road Chapter of the Ocala-Kingdom of the Sun Region
Robert Squier ~ South Florida Region
Linda McFarland ~ South Jersey Region
Barbara Shapiro ~ Sunshine Region
Jeryl Schriever ~ Sunshine Region
Richard Courmettes ~ The Villages Region
James S. Gregory ~ Waynesboro-Staunton Region
Glenn D. Novak ~ West Georgia Region